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J^otes From Washington
By

Charles J. Golden
Congressman, 17th District

'ecently had a conference with Colonel Roosevelt, assistant 
secretary of the navy, concerning the construction of the 
new naval ships. All of the members from the Pacific 
joast are intensely Interested in this subject. Several con 
ferences have been held for the purpose of prevailing upon 
the navy department to build a share of these ships in the 
yards on the Pacific coast.

Your member from the Seventeenth Congressional Dis 
trict, had the honor of presenting the claims of Southern

upportect by 
 lim that scc- 
nie pride that 
ted tliat San 

1'edi-o has the largest private ahlp- 
ildlng plant on the Pacific coast 

that Is available and ready to 
t In the shipbuilding program, 
going plant, tl
of In the Cli-

natic conditions, cheap fuel, are 
11 important factors. The rivalry 

>f the northern ports Is keen and 
the representatives of the govern 
ment yards in California and 
Washington are doing all they can 
to obtain business for their naval 
yards. But the bill provides that 
the construction of the ships 
shall be distributed 50-50 between

have discovered that one i 
fu-omlnent officials of the nav 
rtment does not want to clul 
up the government yards at 

when they may be needed 
id repair w

back to Marion, Indiana, w. 
funeral services will'be held 
Interment made beside the body of 
her husband: Mrs. V rn 1'rivett. 
of .Spoknne, Waslilng on: (leorge 
O. Steplienaon, of tobertsdale. 
Alabama: Mrs. Ho/sn Kibble,, of 
i-'airmount. Indiana:" md -Walter 
11. Stuphenson. of Mai m. Indiana. 

Mrs. Kteiihenson c me of a 
pioneer family who re loved from 
I.ons Island to Jaspe county in 
the very early days, and «lie had 
many interesting stories to tell of 
the life and customs of those days 
and scenes.
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Trip to Mexico 
Over S. P. Lines 

Leaves March 22
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tucky stated that good Kentucky 
,'lilsky could be produced in 

holesalc lota at 28 cent) per g»l- 
lon.

Judging from the attention and 
esponse, a good many memb«rt 

of the House were concerned about 
lliinor racket that Is being 

ilucted in the District of 
Columbia and the surrounding ter- 

Itory. The present prices arc 
irohibltlvc to a Scotchman hut it 
s certainly Inducive to window 
ihupping on the part of consider 

able male population.

former San 
an attorney
making his

Pcdro boy and later 
In I.o« Angeles. Is 
mark In Washington. He was 
called by the Reconstruction Fi 
nance Corporation to assist In 
handling California banks. Later 
the R. F. C. organized the Export- 
Import Bank for the purpi 
building up foreign trade. 
Pierson was one of the attorneys* 
invited to draft the Act and w 
made secretary at the handson 
salary of $10,000 per year. H 
rapid promotion in Washington Is 
a recognition of his valuable serv-

;n't speak very much in behalf 
the distillers and the liiiuor 

traffic.
A member of the House from 

Pennsylvania delivered a blistering 
attack on the whisky racket. He 
produced figures to show that 
there is a so-called whisky trust 
that is selling whisky at exorbi- 
tant prices. Ho placed a display 
ori the desk before him of four bot 
tles of liiiuor as samples witb the

.Iliite an effective demonstra-

years It has been leased, to
Monta Now thi 
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Although the date of departure 
is near, a limited number of reser 
vations still may be made by 
Southern California residents for 
the special Easter tour to Mexico. 
it w»s announced today by Law- 
Fim Overman, district passenger 
agent of the Southern Pacific.

The party will leave on the Sun 
set Limited from l.oa Angeles on 
the evening of Marcft 22, visitins 
numerous interesting places, along 
the west coast of Old Mexico 
iUid in Guadalajara before arriving 
in Mexico City. March 27. from 
when- many fascinating trips will 
Cc made.

On Knstcr morning will be a 
visit to the (luadalupe church and 
-Shrine, visited by pilgrims from 
many parls of That country to 
nay homage to' the Virgin of 
Uuudiilupe. There will be other 
Mimint festivities and .ceremonies 
to !><  viewed by the visitors.

It was pointed out that this is a 
most delightful season for travel 
in Mixlco and another excursion 
Is to leave for till

richer desires to

i to do business w him.
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Vhen the Pennsylvania gentle- 
ma i placed* his liquid goods in 
ten ptinu display, Representative 
Hankhead of Alabama arose and 
queried: "I would like to kno\ 
this is the new subterfuge for 
getting a quorum?"

The four brands displayed 
ranged In price from $6.90 to $7.35 
per quart. He went on to show 
that whisky imported from Canada 
pays the tax of about $8.00 per

Austin Horn of Watts, anothei
young attorney from the homi
district. Is taking training In thi
justice department for special in
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ill be assigned to various offices:

f the justice department througli
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A Kentucky member of 
House made an Interesting 
posune of the tobacco racket in 
,is state. Ht brought out some 
cry- interFHtltng data 'on the suh- 
ect. »Hc stated that the president 
if the American Tdbacco Company 
 eceived more than a million doi- 
ars in salary In 1931. The Ken- 
ucky member stated that a good 
'urmcr can raise approximately 
iOOO pounds of tobacco for which 
ic receives about tSOO. On this 
lasis. it would take 2101 Kentucky 
fanners raising good crops and 
celling at good prices to pay the 
salary of this tol>acco company

Dial. He also pointed out that 
if this salary was paid by tenant

ners who usually ( give half th 
crop for the use of the land, that

Kould take more than 12(10 ten-
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old South, the man who owned !>( 
slaves was considered rich ant 
opulent but that the president o 
the American Tobacco Compan; 
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crazy about Washington! f
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LET'S BUY OUR ELECTRIC 

RANGE' NOW. THAT FREE 
INSTALLATION WILL SAVE
US A LOT OF MONEY !

AUTOMATIC COOKING

EXACTLY AS

AUTHORITIES

PRESCRIBE

ask about the

Westinghouse
Dual-automatic 

FLAVOR ZONE RANGE

TOHRANCK
ELECTRIC

SHOP
1419 Marcclma Ave. 

Phono 567

You don't have to wait a year   or even a month   to realize your 
ambition to have a modern all-electric range in your kitchen. It's 
merely a matter of calling your dealer to begin enjoying the con 
venience, the freedom, the savings, the more tempting meals which 
electric cookery assures you.

New, Ea§y 
Purchase Plan
Find out today about the economy 
buying plan which enables fami 
lies even ot extremely limited income 
to have an electric range installed at 
once. Act immediately, and benefit by 
this unprecedented opportunity.

Installation
Sat'«.'<i You

Ask Your Dealer

lass In Aviation I 
ipens At Wilmington
Men and women who wish to 

come airplane pilots are Invited 
the class In navigation now 

iiiK offered at tire Phlneas Han- 
ns hlfth school, 1500 Avnlon 
mlevard. Wllmtnston. on Monday 

il Wednesday evenlnss from 
00 to 9:110 o'clock. The inatruc- 
un also int hides deep sea navl- 
!tlon and the teacher, Captain 
rank W. Miller, also holds a 
ast«r'B license. The popularity 

f this class has been pronounced 
,m its openlnK. There still is 
im for additional students. A 
w class will probably be organ- 
 d. Captain Miller aald yester- 

lay. If there Is a sufficient de- 
and. \ 
Many of the students are travel- 

ng long distances to attend these 
isses which are held under the 
lonsorship of the federal Emer- 

rency Educational Program 
free to students.

Angeles Chamber of Com- 
cc. Well. I'll say to the I>o< 

hat anything from home look: 
,nd to me this kind of weathei 

Anything that reminds me of Cali- 
iia, be . it an architect 
icvement of Chic Sale or e 

radiant, restless, hands 
IB of the Doc himself will be

vith che
Washington winte

TROOP t 
LEE BURNS. R.porter

William Walker won Inspection.
Ten boys went up to Camp 

Arthur Letts on Saturday. Many 
planned to pass tests there that

tnnot be passed except In ca
LaVerne Jones, scoutmaster 

Troop 1;   Philip Jensen and Bnd 
Bradford of Troop 3. and Lee 

 ns of Troop 4, all Eagle Scouts 
<?!  applied Eagles, were asked 
appear before Troop 3 in a first 
aid exhibition, since this was Na 
tional First Aid Week.

come gueRt at the meeting.
Kills P. Moore. Jr., came ove 

from San Pedro to conduct ai 
inter-patrol rally, which was vet: 
interesting. In the contests, th 
l-ions were first in knot tying and 
first aid; the Beavers, first 
flint and steel, and the Panthers, 
first In friction fire.

Scoutmaster Jacobs took chars- 
of the meeting for the .first ti 
and all members of the troop i 
co-operating.
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Patronize Thefse Advertisers

Shop at A&P
Where Millions of Housewives

find Courteous Setvice_
and Low Prices.

1319 SARTORI AVENUE TORRANCE

 ^A&P QUALITy MEATS-
Cudahy's Puritan - Wilson's Certified  SKINNED

Hams--»bl7c Roast »>15
12 to 15-POUND AVERAGE

PRIME RIB Eastern Grain-Fed Beef

EASTERN GRAIN-FED BEEF

Pot Roast
MAUSER'S PRIDE

Sliced Bacon ';,; lie
GOLDEN STATE

Butter Ib. 27c
FRESH ROCK COD OR '

Sea Bass Ib. 14c
NORTHERN HALIBUT Ib. 19c

From Choice Quality Milk Lambs

Lamb Legs Ib 17c

FANCY BABY MILK-FED

Veal Legs Ib. 14c
MAUSER'S PRIDE

Pure Lard
OR SHORTENING

1-lb. 
ctn.

EASTERN SUGAR-CURED

Picnics s"° K6D Ib.
MAUSER'S PRIDE PURE PORK LINK

Sausage ;;lb
Swift's Premium Fancy Quality Colored Spring

Chickens ">23
3 to 3l/j-Pound Average For Fryina or Roasting

^ 25c
Ketchup HEINZ BoiSe 17c 
Spaghetti 3

rt.d 2 C*a> 2OC

Vinegar cRY3fAL§S«fi 12c

CAMPBELL-S , c<m

Tomatoes PUREE Can2 9c 

Prunes LARGE pc-,.

pi Aim PILLSBUR*'S I0lb- A A<rLUUK 1;K'T 411
,1 k W W11 24)* Found Sack 92c   V

SALAD OIL
NUTLEY I I 1

MARGARINE lb Sic
BIST FOODS HOME STYLE , ^f^f^

SALAD DRESSINGTarrt29c
GOLD DUST l«ge pkg

FRESH

LARGE 
U. S. EXTRAS

doz. 18

BUTTER ClOVERBLOOM       <  
FULL CREAM 1L "- v

Chillenge-lb.27c

B^fclNG POWDER 8«" ISc 
TOKlATO SOUP ^ Sc 
BUFFET PEACHES ^ Sc
MILJEC WHITEHOUSE   S^C

COFFEE S.^19
Dog Food BA
Soap PALMOLIV

T> BLEACH 
K»ljrp»5f WAUH 
* l**tS*. 80ITTIN

LTO 3°"'19C

E3C....14C
r Hei isc

Doris Jams 3°.°* 25c 
Mackerel \"2m<t: Sc
f^l __ PRIDE OF No. 2 1O ̂  
L»Om ILUNOIS Can 14SC

SnowflakesSSSc 
Grapefauitp5'0k !:.ri2c 
Ginger Ale 3 ̂ :. 25c

COURT"? CLUB Flui D.f o.,l

GRANULA1ED SOAP

WHITE KING

WHITE NAPHTHA

SOAP

 FRESH PRODUCE'

Potatoes--:..'., 10»»21c
L.rgc Ciisp Slalk. |Mf

Celery e*Oc
Tu.nipi- B.dl.h.i

Carrots

Asparagus Fancy 2 ̂  13c

CAKEFLOUR
2PUb- 25c

SEARCHLIGHT

MATCHES

PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MARCH IS. 16, 17, 1834.

FOOD STORES

<h


